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$11,614 to Expend on Grounds
and Water Extention.

,y Under the auspices of the Mau-lme-e

Valley Pioneer and Historical
Association a meeting will be held
at the Auditorium of the Perrys-
burg high school on Saturday,
March 29.

At this meeting interesting his-
torical papers will be read by
Mayor D. R. Canfield, Charles A.
Seiders, Judge John H. Doyle and
others of Toledo and plans will be
discussed for holding a mammoth
victory celebration at Fort Meigs
during the coming summer. A
program of exercises will be pub-
lished next week.

n
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A number of prominent citizens
met at Fort Meigs last Saturday
afternoon with the members of the
finance committees of the State
Senate and House. They presented
a requisition for an appropriation
in the sum of $11,514, in which was
included an item of $6,864 for ex-

tending the waterworks system of
Perrysburg to the Fort. Money
was also requested for.guide signs,
historical signs, general building
repairs, two comfort stations and
for labor and machi aery.

Every person who has the pre-
servation and development of Fort
Meigs at heart will attend the
meetings of the Maumeo Valley
Pioneer and Historical Association
and te to the fullest extent
in the development of the beauti- -

iui grounds at tne .tort into a
splendid state park.

Village Clerk Resigns

Frank L Fuller, clerk of Council
for the past two years, has resign-
ed the office, same to take effect
March 31, 1919. Business affairs
necessitate his doing so, much to
the regret of the members of the
council, and Jthp community at
large. The vacancy was' filled by
the council ih the appointment of
Mr. John W. Lyons, who has

'hnd considerable experience with
''the handling of the village books,
havine held the office a number of
terms previous. He will take charge
April 1st, and we are assured will
render honorable and efficient ser-
vice.

SOLDIER'S BODY MISSENT

"Word was received Friday from
government headquarters by Sam
uel Carter, stating the death, from
bronclual pneumonia, of his son,
J. Richard, 32, a soldier returning
from France on one of the U. S.
transports that docked at Hoboken,
last week. The body was expected
by express on the B. & O. liy., Mon
day, but by some error in the billing
the body of a Tennesse boy was sent
here instead of that of Carter. Just
who is responsible" for the mistake,
is not yet known, but every effort is
bqing made to locate the right body,

Deceased is a brother of Ray Car-
ter, of Perrysburg, who, with the
father and another brother, Ernest,
surUve.

DR. B. KINSLEY
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to
p. m. Office upstairs corner

Second and Main Streets.
PERRYSBURG, O. '

Phone Main 14.

ALFRED P. HAYWOOD
Doctor of Chiropractic

4th Street, Perrysburg, O.
, Hours:

6:00 to 9:00 Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday Evenings or

by Appointment.

FBjEiPERICK C. AVER1LL
, ATTORNEY

. AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-W

818 Spitxer BsiUUaf ,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

PhmmliM.

JOHN ZURFLUH
PRACTICAL'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Dealer in

Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
006 Monroe St. Toledo, O.

Near Michigan Street.
SiMcial care will be taken with the

repair of all kinds ot Watchei,
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. Kluepfel, Pastor.

Sunday, March 30th :

Sunday School at 9 :00.
Divine service at 10 :00.
Lenten service "Wednesday,

March 26th, at 10 :00.
f

Lenten service "Wednesday,
April 2nd, at 7 :30 p. m.

The Ladies Aid meets in the
basement of the church Thursday
afternoon, March 27th.

Bible School Saturday at 9 :00.
Everybody welcome at all serv-

ices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. "W. H. Pheley, Minister.
The first outstanding test of the

New Era movement of the Presby-
terian, church came last Sunday
when the victory Fund of 38 mil-

lion dollars was raised. In saying
"was raised" we are anticipating
the success of which we feel as-

sured. Reports show that many
churches went "over the top" 200
per cent. Our local church we are
confident will exceed its quota.

We shall have interesting facts
to relate next Sunday about the
whole wonderful enterprise.

The Sunday School at 9:30 is
the bible teaching service of the
church. Everyone who has any-
thing to do with it is helping to
build happy, successful lives for
the Master's kingdom. The gen-
eral lesson for next Sunday is
"God's Hand in a Nation's Life."
Joshua 24 :14-2-8. No subject could
be more timely in our day. The
Men's Bible class as well as the
other adult class will find special
interest in this lesson.

Morning worship and sermon at
10 :30. Dr. Pheley will preach, on
the "Glory of the Outward
Reach." In the evening at 7:30
the subject will be "Siamese
Twins. "You will find in this
message meat that strengthens and
helps. "We would be glad to have
yonpTovefitr'jrheiold "gospeLin.- -

vitation, "Come and see, i" a
good test.

Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:30. "We are having just about
the best hour you could imagine,
the topic is, "On the Fence." Matt.
27:11-28- . Miss Lampman's very
enjoyable feature will close the
hour.

"We hope you will all be at the
social this week, "Wednesday, at
the preacher's house. A jolly good

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

DEATH'S TOLL

Frank Carney, 27, manager of the
Carney Paper Co., died in his
home, in Maumee, on Saturday. He
had been, ill with influenza for a
week. Carney leaves his wife, two
children and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Carney. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday p. m.

Maybrey C. "Van Fleet, 50, son
of Henry C. Van Flee,t, of Maumee,
died in Washington, D. C, on
Thursday. The body was brought
to Maumee for burial. Van Fleet
was an attorney in Washington,
where he has made his home for
several years. Funeral services
were held Tuesday.

William, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oakdale Leiter, died of
influenza Sunday night, following
a short illness. Funeral services
were held Wednesday, Rev. W. H.
Spybey officiating. Burial at Ft.
lleigs cemetery.

Mrs.x Bertha May Bowman, wife
of George Bowman, died Sunday
morning, at their homo on the

road, pneumonia
causing her death.'

She leaves besides her husband,
three sons to mourn her departure.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, at 2 p. m., at the U. B. church,
at Dowling, Rev. Carter officiating.

Mrs. Susanna Peterson, aged 72
years, ''died Monday morning at her
home in Lime City. She suffered a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday, at 2 p. m., at the Lime City
church, Rev. P. Kluepfel officiating.
Burial was made at Ft. Moig's cem-

etery.

Eczema spread rapidly; itching al-

most drives you man Fod quick re-

lief, Doen's Ointment ii welt rtcom-wendt- f.

IOo at plj item,

CIVIC ASSOCIATION FLASHLIGHTS

If all the members
Were just like me,

What kind of an Association
Would this Association be?

Some men can make more noise with two nickels in
their pockets than others can with twenty-dolla- r bills.

The ganie is still going, so fork over your dollar to
become a member of the Association.

As the schools are an important factor of any town,
boost the schools and thus boost the town.

If a hollow head would ache like a hollow tooth, some
peple would have a terrible headache.

Boost the paving of .Fifth
for Main street.

SCHOOL NOTES

The Board of Education decided
to have the north lawn of the
school yard seeded this spring. The
south lawn will be seeded after it
has another filling.

The Senior class has selected

street

their class play and the invitations- - aged to gather in 11 points to Has-fo- r
graduation. kins' 10. In the second half P.

The declamatory contest will be H. S. found they could play con-hel- d

the second Friday in April, 'siderably faster than before, hav-Eigh- th

Grade. ! ing become used to the floor. The
The eighth grade boys defeated

the Lake township eighth grade in
'a lively game of basket ball last
Friday evening. The Perrysburg
boys outclassed the visiting team
in skill and the game ended with
a score of 42 to 12.

Preparations are in progress for
the annual eighth grade com-
mencement program.

John Hufford from District 14, is
proving a very welcome .addition
to our number.

Seventh Grade.
The seventh grade has pur-

chased a piano.
!

Sixth Grade.
Pupils of the sixth grade are en-

thusiastic oyer their bird and flow-
er calendar. Many discoveries are
made daily.

Neatness in blackboard and
paper work is an aim of this grade.
We are proud of the most of the
work done here.

Edna Dartt was out of school
last week because of a cold.

Imogene Kazmaier, who had the
"flu," is back in school.

Fifth Grade.
The fifth grade is preparing an

Arbor Day program.
Lee Niederhouse has returned

to school after a week of illness.
Fourth Grade.

The fourth grade' had a spell
downcast Friday and contrary to
the expectations of the boys they
were beaten by the girls.

Elizabeth Lucas is again 'in
school after a brief illness.

Second Grade.
The following pupils received

100 in the weekly spelling review :

Mary Ford, Clamor Goeke, Anna
Doyle, Gordon Chappel, Ruby
Tippin, Lavern Kopp, Helen
Troyer,- - Martha Fairer, Ivol
Smith, Philip Sutter, Williard
Snyder, Norman Sweet, Charlotte
Agee and Wallace Coldwell.

We are trying to make a rec
ord in punctuality this month. We
have had no tardy marks yet.

First Grade.
Mary Cupp of the first grade

celebrated a birthday on Friday of
last week. At two o'clock in the
afternoon the mother, Mrs. Cupp,
appeared bearing in her arms a

ld baby and accom-
panied by a largo market basket
containing full plates of fudge and
cream candy, oyster crackers and
Deanuts. Miss Mary served her
school mates with generous help
iugs of the delicious sweets, which
were in paper trays, made by the
children themselves. Friday, the
21st, will be remembered as a very
pleasant occasion.

The first grade is just starting in
a new reader and many of the chil-

dren are already very good
readers.

The per cent of attendance has
been unusually low the first part of
the school month, on account or
sioknewj.

'Vt'JM rriw?t

and the new lighting

BASKET BALL

Bv R E R
On Friday the 21s't, P. H. S.

girls' and boys' basket ball teams
played at Haskins.

The boys' game was played first.
The game was interesting through-
out In the first half P. H. S.
couia not sret started? but man

sPeea ot tne Perrysburg quintet
dazzled the Haskins five. P. H. S
held Haskins to 9 noints in the
second half, gathering in 30 points
themselves. Every player, on the
P. H. S. team had a hand in the
scoring and several times the
guards would come down the
tloor to drop the ball through the
net. Perrysburg had 20 fouls
called on them. Out of these 20
Haskius made-- 9 and Haskins had 8
fouls called on them and out of
these Perrysburg made 3. Scoring :

P. H. S., Roberts 15. CaDt. Thorn
ton 13, Johnson 8, Ballantyne 2,
Skeldrick 2 and Marvin 1. Total
41. H. H. S., Rodarmel 11, Gen-so- n

4, McKee 2 and D. Brand 2.
Total 19.

Referee, Slats and Fuller.
Timer Raymond O. Lauman.
The girls' game was a riot and

was just one big argument
throughout. The Perrysburg girls
were defeated at home by Haskins
and decided to turn the trick on
their floor and very nearly did it.
The first half the girls were lost,
but managed to come through with
7 points to Haskins' 8. In the sec-
ond half both teams were bent on
winning, the result of which the
game ended up in an argument and
when the final whistle was blown
the Haskins girls left the floor re-
fusing to play off the tie score, 16
to lb. in the second half P. H. S.
girls outplayed the Haskins girls,
scoring 9 points to their 8. Per-
rysburg had 20 fouls called on
them and Haskins made 4 off these
arid Haskinshad 18 fouls called on
them and Perrysburg made 2 off
these. The scoring was by P. H.
S., Wilma Waggoner 10, Eleanor
Lownsnbury 4, Vera Hufford 2.
Total 16. H. H. S., E. Altman 10,
R. Browne 6. Total 16.

Referee Miss William and Dud-
ley Dawson.

Timer Raymond O. Lauman.

MARKETING WOOL
The Wood. County Farm Bureau

in 1918 assisted numerous farmers
in marketing their wool. The wool
was shipped to and sold under the
Ohio Sheep and Wool Growers' As-
sociation. Their charge for keeping
the farmers' wool separate and
grading and selling was one-ha- lf

cent per pound.
Those who marketed their wool in

this manner received a net price of
70 'to 73 cents per pound within one
month after wool was delivered.
Arrangements have been made to
have Mr. J. F. Walker, Secy: Ohio

tion, come to Bowling Green, Fri-
day, April 4, to discuss plans for
marketing the 1919 clip.

If you are interested in pooling
wool and it " ' 'selling on Grade, ar
range to come to this meeting, whicli
will bo held at the Assembly room
of the court house, at 1 p. m.

PAUL GERLAUGH,
County Agent,

BOYS HAVE LANDED

TO BE IN TOLEDO SOON

Back in the Good Old States After Many
Long Months in Foreign Lands. Their

Task is Finished, "Home Again"

GIVE OUR HEROES A MOST HEARTY WECOME

The eyes of all of Northwestern
Ohio are focused on Toledo and
are eagerly waiting for the day to
be set for the welcome home to
Toledo and Northwestern Ohio of
the bos's of the old 6th Regiment
and the 35th Field Artillery when
these two contingents will parade
the streets of the Metropolis of
Northwestern Ohio and will be of-
ficially welcomed as returned
heroes in their own beloved state.
By far the largest contingent of
Perrysburg boys who have yet
come from overseas are members
of these two regiments and it is
planned to have both regiments
arrive in Toledo and parade to-
gether on the same day, and as all
of Northwestern Ohio will travel
to Toledo on that day we are sug-
gesting at the request of many
Perrysburg people that our people
turn out en masse, close up our
stores and business places and
everyone who possibly can go to
Toledo and join in the glad wel-
come to our own boys. It has
been further suggested that all
Perrysburg people who attend this
big welcome party make an effort
to get a place along the line of
march where they can all be to-
gether and that a banner or ban-
ners designating the Perrysburg
delegation be procured and used

RED CROSS FLASHES.
' Perhaps it is not proper to men-tionth-e

medals at this time, but I
just want to call attention to the
latesFdecision from Washington, in
the awarding of the national medal,
suspended from a fawn colored rib-
bon to all women who have faith-
fully worked for the Red Cross to
the extent of at least 20 hours
whether at headquarters or at homej i i j i-a-.m wm woum nave given more
uuiv, "U.U. wmv- - uubiua iiub y?L.
vented.

This medal has been issued in a
spirit of fairness to the American
woman and I know you will main-
tain the same spirit when you come
to headquarters to make application
for it.

There is an opportunity for the
woman who has been unable for
various reasons to complete her nec-
essary time, to still win her medal
by working until tins final quota is
completed. The sewing is not diffi- -

CAPITAL STOCK 430,000.00
siMPLta iso.ooo.oo

at that time. We understand that
the Civic Association has appoint-
ed a committee to have charge of a
big welcome and reception, for all
the Perrysburg and Perrysburg
township boys for some time dur-
ing the summer when it is expect-
ed that nearly all the boys will be
home and it would probably bo
well for this committee to take this
matter of the Toledo reception to
the bojs who are arriving this
week in hand so that there be' a
head and a system to our part of
the welcome party.

The exact time for the Toledo
parade and welcome home festivi-
ties is not yet definitely known,
but it is thought that it will be
about April 1st, but preparations
could and should be made and
when the date was definitely
known it would only mean notify
ing the citizens. It is our sincere
hope that Perrysburg will decide
to fittingly join .Toledo in this
great welcome party.

The Civic Association has had
made and erected the large 40-fo- ot

"Welcome Home Our Soldier
Boys" banner which hangs across
Main street between Front and
Second streets. The Civic Associa-
tion is to be commended for their
thoughtfulness and loyalty.

cult, the knitting has been simpli-
fied by knitting the staking legs
by machine.

When, your Hoy- - comes "home let
your medal tell him that you, too,
have ben taking part in a great
battle you have fought loneliness,
depression and fear and have con-
quered by forgetting your trouble
in working for the Red Cross.

All names'and members must be
i handed in to either Mrs. M. B.
Cook or M E Fitzgerald, before
May 5th.

(Signed.)
MRS. FITZGERALD,

Acting Chrm. Amer.a Red Cross
Auxiliary.

Try This for Sour Stomach.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly. Eat hut little meat' and
none at all for supper. If you are still
troubled with sour stomach take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets before going
to bed.

Money in This Bank
Is in active use earning interest for

you and making the Nation prosperous.

It is at your command whenever you
want it and' absolutely protected from
burglary, theft or fire.

Hoarding money keeping it in a stock-
ing or safe exposes it to the danger of
loss besides it is earning nothing for you
and doing no good for the community.

Every dollar deposited in the Citizens
Banking Co. is insured against loss, may
be withdrawn whenever wanted, and helps
to build up this community and the Nation.

&h? (2i teens3ankin$.(Dropany
PERRYSBURG,OHIO.
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